
The Seder  Night Game

Kadeish
Recita on of the Yom 
Tov Kidush over wine

1st Cup

tzafun
Ea ng the
Afikoman

Karpas
Recita on of the Yom 
Tov Kidush over wineYachatz

Breaking the middle 
matzoh

maggid
Telling the story and 

history of Pesach

Ge ng started: You need a dice for the game, and  a game-piece for each player.

Here's the Seder table! Put the game pieces on Kadeish.Each player in his turn 
tosses the dice and moves along the path according to the number shown on 
the dice. If you land on a square with instruc ons  - proceede accordingly. 
When you land on a  square with a cup of wine, of the 4 cups we drink at 
the Seder – you stop and wait 1 turn (to drink the cup!)

The first player that finishes the
the Seder - from Kadeish to
Nirtzah (the last square) - is the winner!

You fell 
asleep!

Go back to 
Start

Sta
rt

Go back to say 
Pesach, Matzah u'Maror 

properly

Move forward to open the 
door for Eliyahu the Prophet

This room is

Clean
for

Pesach

Club.com ©

Club.com ©

Please,

DO NOT
 bring

Chometz
into This room. 

Thank you!

Urchatz
Ritual 

hand washing

The Seder  Night Game

Koreich
Ea ng the matzoh and 

Moror sandwich

nirtzah
Conclusion

End

bareich
Bircas Hamazon

shulchan
Orech

The fes ve Yom Tov 
meal

maggid
Telling the story and 

history of Pesach

motzi
Berachoh upon

ea ng bread

matzoh
A special Brachoh 

upon ea ng matzoh

marror
Berachoh upon 

ea ng bi er herbs

2nd 
Cup

Pesach,
Mattzah
u'Maror

4th Cup

3rd Cup

You found the Afikoman,
Horray!

Skip to Tzafun

You fell asleep!
Go back to Start

You did not remember all
 ask the 4 ques ons...

Go back to Magid

This room is

Clean
for

Pesach

Club.com ©

Club.com ©

Please,

DO NOT
 bring

Chometz
into This room. 

Thank you!rachtzoh
Handwashing before 

the meal

hallel
Singing praises


